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QUESTION PAPER SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS

ITFT II5T {Effifr ffiq 3r{tvr
Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions.

sn{ qi * yd t{Erfufua f{dr?i *1 gqur qrqqrfiT*d qd 
r

There are EIGHT questions printed both in English & Hindi.
Eq.{ eTrd lvq * * eiffi 3i{ Rqi +if ji et t r

Candidate has to attempt FtyE questions in all in English or Hindi.
BEqiqqR *1 Am qii{ yrif * wn :}iffi qr R-* d t} t r

Question No. 1 is compulsory. Out of the remaining SEVEN questions, FOIIR
are to be attempted.

vw {i@r 1 srfrqrd t r qtq qrd yril if t qn ssil * s-t-{ <1ffi r

A/l questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/
part is indicated against it.
€$fr q$t * qqn 3i*. t I v*qr tr$T/qrr * t{-{d r}im. Bir* qtq'a Rq .iq t r

Write answer in legible handwriting. Each part of the question must be
answered in sequence and in the same continuation.

sweq fu€rq-c fr srr fuGl r qw * e-&-fi qFT qT sri rS sq d Rqr qTrT qrRq 
r

Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck off,
attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page or
portion of the page left blank in answer book must be clearly struck off.
q*it * rqrdi ql {q-{r sqrTqR 6i qrqrfr | 3{iRrfi Fq t fu .Tq qrfr * sfi s} ,fi
qfrrtrr qi qqqi qR sS fi-cr rS rqT A I dq Tq qili yB e{TEr y€ + r{Fr sl ryfa:qre *ffi r

Re-evaluationlRe-checking of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.
$qiEqT{ +i e-r<gFw*i w y{e+i+-tlgr: 'fa mi egwfr q-S tr
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2.

1. Describe Psychology as a Science.

techniques in making inferences.

Discuss the application of varied Statistical

10,10

ffirq qiMq dq-{fqii

10,10

fr erm ee o1fuq I fqwn

eroq t r

qitd-dT-{ qT gs fr-flq * sq ii q'h sifqq r er3qrq d,Tfi ii

+ 3r-{y+T q{ qqi eifrq r

Explain the various biologicai, culturai, social factors contributing in the human

development and the methods to study them. How biological factors play the

role in human perception ? 10,10

qrrq fqq-rs it+lETr ?i qrd fefir.q qfus, {irFftffi", qHrfdf, q]-{-d-t 3rh B-{-* 3{?4.fi

---5 .C-r:--J .^ 
-

q-r rE{TqqT q-t qr€il qtfrq I qr{q qr{un d qk-fi q-R-*- d-A Xmr frqTA t ?

Illustrate the theories of selective attention. Elaborate on the process of

encoding, storage and retrieval of memory with suitable examples. 10,10

qffrrirrf, eruisrq * R-snit e1 rque q1tqq r ffi6 q-1 q-qlfsrr, €tq *t RAqe

q.Ff,qrcit ql qF*-qT q] rqgffi TqlE{"it * wq fqKR Q spgl-E( r

Differentiate between the theories of Learning given by Pavlov. Skinner and

Piaget. Elaborate on how decay and interference theory differs from suppression

4.

theory.

srcreffq, fqfr-fl ${ fi{qG ERT Rq rTq 3Tfrlqq * M
Q qorcq fu d-e qT-q sTk E-€rQq fq-did qq-{ f€-eier t

5. Elaborate on the processes involved in formation and change of attitude. What

are the different processes and types of effective communication ? 10,10
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EMq * FfifuT et{ qRqdq it wfr'd sh--qrcit qr flq*nn t e"h qlfqq I eqr*
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6. How concepts are formed ? Comment on the scope of present trends involving

artificial intelligence and computer appiications in psychological testing and

assessment. 5.15

si-qsrTrr'd *e q-i-fr t ? q*a{iTfr.s qfrqrq 3*{ Tgisq fr Ffrq gk sh qiqzr

w3sdril * gq qdqTq t.sr=it * qqt qr frqofr eifqq r

How MMPI and TAT assess personalities differently. Do neurotic disorders

differ from psychotic disorders ? Justify with suitable examples. 10,10

qqqqqbT{ dk ffi d-Q enflq-3rcrT qffif qr 3Trsqn qrA t ? er frfqrR fr-*Ti

qrTfq-n Mt t ftrq t ? wg6 TqlEl"ii * wq sfifq-iq fe-{ qitqq 
r

Discuss the social, achievement and power affriiation motives. How can

emotional and multiple intelligence be measured differently ? 10,10

r+rrrrFfi, BTf,fui 3ti rTk {q-dilr * rtgrif q'{ qq'f 6ifqq I sltrrTrirr*. stn q-dTfiffi

gk ql e{errr-3trrr ffi qq1 qr v+-dr t ?
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